
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and (Jeneral Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Emanuel Sipt-- s and wife were
town visitors Monday.

Uustou at Saltillo is paying 20c
for eggs; 50 for applos, and 50 for
potatoes.

Trimming free of charge a
Mrs. A. F. Little's millinery op
posite poatoftice.

It i uice t live in tlw mild cli-

mate of Maryland. Write J.
Waters Russell, Ileal Estate
Uroker, Chost m town, Md.

Wanted at, Paul Wagner's tan
nery, calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides, and tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cents paid for beef hides.

On account oj the crowded con
ditioa of our columns, we ar ob
liged to hold some interesting
communications until next week.

James U. Turner & Co., Hau-cock- ,

Md., are showing a beauti
ful line of useful Christman pres-
ents. They can savo you money
on that line.

Pleasant Grove Sunday school
will have a Christmas entertain-meu- t

Monday evening, December
25th. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.

James G. Turner & Co., Han-

cock, Md., have moved into the
new store room in the Masonic
Temple building, where they have
on exibition the best line of goods
ever shown by them.

HIDES James Sipes & Sons
pay 10, 13, and 10c a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheep skins and tallow.

, James G. Tnrner & Co., Han-

cock, Md., are now closing out
t heir stock of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Hats and Millinery
Goods at very low prices regard-
less of cost. You should see them
before buying.

That our office force
may not have to work
nextMonday, but enjoy
Christmas like other peo-
ple, the NEWS mil be
publisheda day later next
week.

The following pupils of Round
Knob school have attended school
every day during third month :

Raymond Pigard, Sherman Pig
ard, Glenn Poor, Custer Poor, Er
nest Mort, Charlie Mort, Harvey
Thomas, Luther Stinson, Elsie
Cohaney, Ethel Poor, Lillian Stin-
son.

Croup, coughs, colds whooping
cough, etc., have no terrors for
children or adults who evacuate
the bowels with Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. This rem-
edy 'expels all cold from the sys
tern and strengthens the throat,
lungs and bronchial tubes. The
Original Laxative Cough Syrup
and Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

BRUSH CREEK.

.T. C. Kirk of Wells Tannery,
spent a couple of days in our val-

ley last week.
Jennie Hanks has started for

Rom-vGa- ., where she will spend
the whiter with Mrs. Jennie Con-

nelly.
x

Lewis Lodge of Altoona, has
come home to spend Christmas
with his mother Mrs. J.M. Lodge.

M.E. Jar ton is having his bouse
painted. '

Chas. Lodge, a student of Wil-

liam sport Dickinson Seminary,
has come home to spend his vaca-

tion with his mother.
Christmas entertainment will

be held at McKendree, Sunday
evening,-Deo- . 24. A Cantata will
lie rendered, Santa Claus will ap-

pear as iu "An Old Time Chriut
mas Party."

DUBLIN.

O. M. Brant butchered three
hogs last Wednesday that weigh-
ed respectively, 832J lbs., 340J
lbs., 355J lbs. Total weigh t,
1034 lu.

WEsT

and

J. E. Lyon has been called to
Allegheny ou Account of the ill-

ness ol his nephew, Arthur Gilll
1 md.

We learn that the Williamsburg
Paper Company of Blair county,
hi bouwht over "hw acres oi

ln.l ou Kiug'n Knob.

fcnnedy' Lantive Honey and Tar
u. tm all CouQhf , nd eapela Colde from

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Held at Fort Littleton Lust Saturday Af

ternoon and Evening.

AKTKKN .(ON HI. SiON.

The tirs t aim u it, or, probably,
semiannual, con vol-tio- n

of Dublin, including Knobs-ville- ,

was held at Port Littleton,
Doc. 10, 1905. Rev. Adams was
made temporary president, and
Anna Mayne, secretary. The
first question on the program was
"Why is it so mauy boys and
girls of fifteen yearsand upwards,
dropout of the Sabbath School,
and what can be done to prevent
it?" The discussion was open-
ed by H. H. UertJer, who thinks
if the lessons were made inter-
esting so many would not drop
out. Rev. Salter thinks the teach
er should study the scholars to
find out the best way to interest
and hold them, requiring differ-
ent methods to interest different
natures.

The second question, "Are min-

isters, S. S. superintendents,
teachers and officers as energetic
as they should be in relation to
the spiritual welfare of the Sun
day school children 1" This was
discussed by Rev. Adams, J. W.
Praker, Rev. Salter, S. L. Buck-
ley, and M. R. Shaffner. Rev.
Salter would have the teachers
come in personal touch with the
scholars, and make personal ap-
peals to confess Christ. Mr.
Shaffner thinks a teacher should
take the same interest in his class
he has in his business, and Mr.
Buckley would have the ministers
devote more than one Sabbath in
fifty-tw- to preaching to the chil-

dren.
The 3rd question, "The defects

of the teacher," assigned to Rev.'
Salter, was well enlarged upon.
Some of the points given were,
"Be on time," "Do not present
the historical part to the exclu-
sion of the spiritual truths ot the
lesson," "Have a life wholly con-

secrated to God's service.
EVENING SESSION.

The evening session was open-

ed by a song ser.ice followed by
prayer by M. R. Shaffner, after
whbh Rev. Adams spoke on "El-

ements of success iu the Sunday
school." Rev. Adams would havi
a well defined object in view, and
not go at the work in a rambling
way that object to be the con-

version of the soul and teaching
them to lead good moral lives. M
R. Shaffner then spoke on the
"Sunday school a factor in church
work." Ho believes the Sunday
school a veritable recruiting sta-

tion of the church. The last ques
tion, "Our relation to the Sunday
school: (1) as parents, (2) as
church members, and (3) as to
community, was discussed by E.
E. Praker and Rev. Salter.

The officers ekcted for the en
suing year, are : Pres., S. u
Buckley; sec, Cora Doran; treas
urer, H. H. Hertzler. Piace ot
holding Burnt Cabins. Execu-
tive committee : Elsie Baker, R.
P. Doran, John Gunnels, J. W.
Praker and H. H. Hertzler.

Anna Mayne, Sec'y.

Nothing will cure indigestion
that doesn't digest the food, it-

self, and give the stomach rest.
You can't expect that a weak
stomach will regain its strength
and get well when it is compelled
to do the full work that a sound
stomach should do. You wouldn't
expect a sick horse to get well
when it is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of the week-Kodo- l

Dyspepsia Cure is a per
fect digestant and digests the
food regardless of the condition
of your stomach. Relieves iudi
gestion. belching, sour stomach,
and all stomach disorders. Sold
by Stouteagle & Bro

One day as a train from the East
pulled up at a little station of the
most depres ing aspect, a passen-
ger, thrusting his head out of a
ca" window, asked ot a dejected-lookin- g

citizen who was leaning
against the station door :

"lell ma, what do you call this
dried up, dreary, ornery, low-dow-

place?"
. "That'snearenough.stranger,"
replied the native, in a melancho-

ly voice. "Let it go at that. "

A BAD SCARfc. -

Some day you will get a bad
Bcare, when you feel a pain in
your bowels, ana fear nppenlin'
is. ' Safety llan in Dr. Kin"' New
Life Pills, a sure cure fui ;i'i '

1 and stomach diseases, Midi h

heudncho, biliousnt'SH, costive-ies- ,

otc Guaranteed Ht Trout's
drug store, only 5c. Try ihom.

Store Property
1 OU HUNT.

Located at SYLVAN, PA.,
wltliln 7 miles of the new Wa-
bash H. R., with a pood slate
road leading to It.

Property consisting of 14
acres of land,

STORE-ROO- M 20X42 FT.
Ware-hous- Hank-ba- large
Brick Dwelling with nine rootiiH,
Wa'er In the Kitolien, with oth-e- r

necessary U itbiilldlnysf,
Plenty of Fruit thereon, handy
to Churches and Schools, also
Telephone connections.

This Is one of the best coun-
try stands in tint county. There
is at this time a well establish-
ed business, uml with speeisil
efforts can be Increased. Any
one wishing to j:o into the
mercantile buslii' ss will do
well to call and s; the under-
signed.

A large lumber c mp:iny has ,

bought 3,000 acres of timber
and will commence to work It
in the spring. They expect to
take thetn live years to work it
which will great ly add to

Books open for inspection to any
one having a desire to rent.

Good reasons for wanting to
rent. Correspondence solicit- -

S. J. Zimmerman,
SYLVAN PA.

DeWIU's ffiKft Salvo
For Pile Burns, Sores

W.H. NESBIT
Nearly opposite Cooper House

Is better prepared than ever be-

fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Repuirs for all kinds ot
Mowers and Binders, Sections for
all kinds of Binders and Mowers
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

AWAY, AWAY, down this year,
Machine Oil from 20c to 5'ic per
gallon. , .

Falling-To- p Buggies
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, &c. Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

If vou want to save money you
will call on

W. H.Ncsbit.
M'Connellsburg

n.u.r.pk.4 nrwiifA1 bTIT J .

RESTORES VITALITY

THE VQU
1 "aSf

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

pnxlama tb mbore rstnlts In SO dty. It lot!
powwf ullr nd quickly. Cure when ill othn tL
loaDimeawlllraaala tbwr loat znfcDbood.tnd old
men will rcor tkolr youthful vigor tor tiling
BTI VO. I quickly tad uralr mloni Nanouf

Loal Vitality. Iru potency. NlgMly Kmlwloni,
Loat Power, Falling Memoir, Waiting Dlaeaaat, and
all effecta ol aeU abum or excaaagnd Indlacretloa,
which unflta on (or atudy. bualneaa or marriage. II
not only euraa by atartlng at the teat ol dlaeaaa, but
if ograat nerve) tonlo and blood builder, bring-in-

back the pink glow to pale etieeke and ra-

tion ng the 0r of jooth. It warda off Inaanlti
and Ooaaumptlon. Inalat on having REVIVO.no
otbar. It can be earned In vent pocket. By mall

1.00 par package, or all tor s.oo, wltb t vot-lv-

written trtierante 0 eore or raland
the ejeney. Houk anil advUe free. Addrc.a
KOYAL MEDICINE CO., ",'11":

For sale in McConnellsburg at
Trout's drug store. , .

CI iUn I 'C HI'I'IPHIOIl AM)A(l"t !

rLAV LL.L O WKITK fHHIMTAIJilil'K
I.!. ifTiTo STOOKINOS TDIICCCCABDOMINAL. HUri'OKl'EHa InllOOtO

KNigsruiNii GAUDr.M St., Phlla.lsli.UiH, Pa. j

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
' Digest what you eat.

KILLthe COUGH
"'U bUKt: lie. 3iUf V,o

WITH
si

ONSIJIWPTlOrJ P.Ioo
CUCHSand 60ofc$1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

tuujtactn-A'ST.r.- xeanv,
One riinuf Cfug!jiuro
For Cougha, Colds and Croup,

JAY- INC'a

Ad w.iUm m..iit k if ! . in;.; out .alt s an m ti ; l.,,.ked upon as
simply a in . ut (Iruvi i.; , n ; ,.., j.,,, ;,v ,,f ,,, Ml:k. THl!i
is a

Real Closing Out Sale !

and a chance to liny goods for i s money than you have purchased
them In McConnellsburg for yeart past or can for years to ex. me.

The Sale starts DI'.CKM IJ Kl I 4, j;in.", and will continue until
stock Is disposed of.

Johnston,
West
McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg's

New Furniture Store.
Read this and he convinced that wo have in our store

the largest stock ol seljcled FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever been in this coun-
ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds green, blu and white,
2.:k), $2.65, ;i, t.2u, and up.
Bed Springs both woven wire, and

coll, $2.50, tXVt, and :i.7u.
Mattresses excelsior, husk, cotton,

etc,, 2 8j, :i 10, 3.75 and $4.

Bedroom Suite, !.rv50, tl8..1()
to 32.7.).

ChilToniers, $10; Hall Hacks, $7:
Side Hoards, $12 to $20: Kxtension
Tables, (5.2.", 7.li."; 4.V:
Falllng'leaf, 3.1"i. Dining-roo- and
Kitchen Chairs, ' $3.7.7, 4, $5.75,
$(!, $ti.5(l, $7.80 per set. I lockers, $1.25,

TO

Water .Street,
Pi.

tU.", $1.75, $2.i!5: Child's I Sock- - j

ers and High Chairs: I teed Hookers,
$5.55, and n.5i.

Couches, fii.25 to $12: Bed Lounges,
$ll.!W; Cots, 1.511 and $1.7u.

I'ive-plce- e Parlor Suite, upholstered
in Silk Damask, S2ii.

Stands, 75. !)5, anil $1.25. Kasels, 50

and i5e.
Mirrors-Fren- ch Plate. .", fl.H0 and

$5.50. Pictures and Frames, $1 to $1.75

Window Blinds. Hi to 22c. Ten-piec- e

Toilet sets, $3.25 and f US.

.

Anything1 you would like to have, and we don't have

it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad
to have you call and select from our catalogue, and have
same ordered at once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your tuture trade, we are,
' Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER ST. MeCOXNELLSMJKG.

ocoooooocooo oooooooooooooo

Bars' and Men 's Boots $1.50 to $1. 75.
Ladies' Felt Boots $ 1 .25 to$1.50.
Men 's Felt Boots $2. OO to $2.35.
noys dcnooi zxoes $ l to s. .

Men 's iVork Sh oes $1.25 to $2. X
nr t Tar a - y. j t-- rtr. - trrmen s waisoriioivn nign oaoes jo.
Ladies' Dress Shoes $1 .25 to $2.50.
Ladies' Fox.-lim- d Shoes $1.25 to$l. 75.

men 's tvorc rants tcto $i. o
Men 's Corduroy Pants $1. 50 to $2. 50. O
Best Linen Cordiwoys $2.50. O
Men's Work Coats $1.25 to $2. Q
Men 's andBoys' 'Sweaters25c to$3.25. g

Afull line of
:

General Merchandise
O always in STOCK. HighestMarketprice
O for Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

o G. J. moiiott,
X Gem, Fo g
ooooooooooo ooc. oooooooooooo
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The
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Mayc
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Indispensable h "Che Rccicu) of Revieus $
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WE WANT A IN EVERY
TOV7N TO TA.1E CJCaIPTIOXS

ONE O.- - A)l Rr.l).:::5Ef TATI-f.- MAKES $50
A tmm yea; round

'j 7E PAY'T; !E UVXC'ST COMMISSION IN THE fi- -

r,!ACA,;.!NE

UNO EXPERII'aNCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN (
ma::i: a sake income at home and b
buii.d up a permanent business. r
WRITE AT ONCE

TJi? Ui Vit-- of UEvrrxvS company
J3 A: Oil 1'I.aCJ'.. :..;;

the standard cough and cold cure ,for over
7C years now comes also in a

r rrTaVT A Convenifnt tocany itia..u. Don't
l-- X L I I llaV 1X1 I be wiihoul it. As y.Hird.jiHt
m4x m 4 li i , almanac w,

$4.75, $5.75,

l. H.Juym

25c
size

Come To The Irwin Storo

Make Your Christmas
A Merry One

Now is the time to get the best and get it to
suit.

Our stock ofHOLIDAY GOODS is large and
complete.

IVe want your business and our lotv prices
will make your Christmas buying easy.

Fancy China in German, French and Japa-
nese makes.

Lamps and Glassware, 'j&tt Glass, Silver-plate- d

Ware and Novelties, Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry; Books, Toys, Pictures, and
Games.
Groceries and Fancy Candies. All makes of

Sowing Machines.
Come to see us we can save you money.

The Irwin Store.

JOHN A, IRWIN.
McConnellsburg Pa.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

Some Prices For
December and January

Jut received a nice line of ludies' and men's li nn
do.en men's at 2 (or uc; also ladies' at 2 for in.
handkerchief for ladies and men that you ever did .

we have just received 10 dozen more of those heavy tl (

2 for 25c., and the extra-heav- y b ys' at 2.'1 and .

We are in fine shape to serve your wants in fool v.

them from 10 cents to H. (Call and be convinced. )

Prices on Neverslip horse sh:es, ready to drive : N

No 2, 7(lc. a set; No. 3, 80c.; No. 4, Hc.; and No. 5,
pare these prices with others.

Tinware ! Tinwar

1

fiUnterns, 4o, liu, and HOe. Tliese are all Diet. gn

" lii.--

'III'-

i.
a -

and Bli.zard, 80c; gray enameled preserving let' 'is,
Xlc; 10-q- t. Tin Buckets.10, 15, li. and 20 cents. Wo ;iil lm..-ths-

(,'ood 50 lb. Lard Cans at 3X: , and just iot anotlu r loi

Wash Boilers at !) and 85c.
Cobbler sets with hammer, 2 pks. of nails, '.i Awls. lr,i-ti-

and Stand and a Knife, all for 15c. Tin Dishpuns IS 2',
I Me Plutes 2 for 5c., and 3 for lOc. Dippers at ull prices, "ir
i rs He.

lMush double Lap Robes $2.4 and $3 25. Horse I !ia .kets
L.(i0, 2 25 and $2.(0. See our new lot of ami Knit

Ivereoats
(lalvanized Buggy Whips,

Wagon Whips blacksnako,
Fascinators, Mittens, Gloves,

almost everything would substantial Christmas presents.
busy, busy customers. Call;

$1.75,

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

FROM
Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

To ourpatrons and the public generally
IVe have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING
have ever bought The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- and
the QUALITY and PRICE era
strictly all right. IVe wantyou

our suits before you buy.
Our SHOES FOR FALL AND

WINTER are now coming
and will ready for you very
soon. These want you
see.

As EARLY AS MAY,
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, &c, and
can say you that can sell .

you these goods ATLEAST
CENTS YARD CHEAPER
THAN LAST YEAR, and some
ofthem more.

For early fall serving,
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

G. I Reisner k Co

Ton

; . at

m- -

) ih

:,
.!

( $3 45 to $7.90.

Tubs 40, 45, 50, and 55c 5, 8, Id, 15, 20,
25, 32, 38, 42, and (iOc , each. "5 ami 85c.

We have a nice line of and, in fact,
you want for

We are very but not to to wait on let us
show you what we have. O yes; felt boots $2, $2 20, and $2.05.

:
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